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REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
Building resilience
James Cook University is
helping tropical Queensland
prepare for weather events
including impacts from cyclones.
Dr Daniel Smith is leading a
research-based approach
to the mitigation of wind-prone
regions and enhanced
housing resilience.

THE TOWNSVILLE REGION HAS
MANY LOCAL SUCCESS STORIES
SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Smart ear tag
The Ceres Tag – a smart ear
tag for livestock developed
by James Cook University
and industry partners – will
revolutionise the industry through
enhanced animal welfare and
improved land management
practices.

JESI software
JESI is leading software that
mitigates workplace risks
and removes paperwork,
and is now used by companies
across the globe. JESI’s
developers (all James Cook
University graduates) also
mentor the North Queensland
developer community.
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SUNCREEN PROTECTION FROM NATURE

Larissa Bright moved from
Sydney and fell in love with North
Queensland. Having previously
worked in the cosmetics industry,
Larissa decided to create her
own make-up and skin care
lotions, later expanding her
range to include sunscreen.
Working with the Australian
Institute of Marine Science,
Larissa learnt about the molecular
make-up of reef coral and its
ability to survive the harsh sun
Larissa Bright and Dr Mark York. Photo: CSIRO

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

when exposed at low tide.
From there, Larissa engaged
CSIRO to create world first
molecules which mimic the coral’s
natural sun protection and put it
into a sunscreen lotion.
Coral Sunscreen was supported
by Advance Queensland funding
to commercialise world-first
UV filter technology that mimics
the coral’s natural sun protection
mechanism.
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ENERGY FROM SUGARCANE WASTE
Burdekin Renewable Fuels are helping to put
Queensland at the forefront of the global
bio-industrial revolution by investigating the
production of pellets from cane tops and trash
for biorefining.
The Burdekin region has around one million
tonnes per year of cane tops and trash. Cane
growers from the Burdekin region have long sought
to avoid burning before harvest but have been
constrained by the lack of alternative use for cane
tops and trash.
Burdekin Renewable Fuels will produce pellets to
be used as fuel for renewable electricity generation
and as a source for renewable fuel.
They will supply pellet samples to renewable fuel
technology suppliers to demonstrate the ability
of the pellets to be used for renewable electricity
and fuel.





Advanced
manufacturing hub

Stroke testing

The Townsville
Manufacturing Hub,
located at the TAFE
Bohle campus, is
supporting traditional
manufacturing and
enabling emerging
manufacturing
sub-sectors to drive
economic growth and
create local jobs.


Fibre from
sugarcane
Ayr-based company
KFSU Ltd has created
Phytocel – a way of
extracting dietary fibre
from sugarcane – and
expanding into North
America.
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Campbell Scientific
Australia Pty Ltd’s low
cost sensors improve
water management and
can be adapted to suit
rain gauges for use in the
flood warning market.

Dr Joseph Moxon is
helping people who
experience stroke by
developing a blood test
for rapid stroke diagnosis
and outcome prediction.


Defence hub
The Defence Industries
10-Year Roadmap and
Action Plan and the
Townsville City Deal
align to see Townsville
home to one of
Queensland’s Defence
Hubs, growing
Queensland’s multi-billion
dollar defence industry
and driving jobs creation.


Protecting
the reef
Dr Zoe Bainbridge is
building on research
tracing the origins
of sediments from
the Burdekin River
Catchment impacting
on the Great Barrier Reef.

